
nr fst ATB-.- M isnaia xvoi a
Tome bargains

II. o. flvi inniii cottage, hath and una.
J."7 lyOCIICt Ft.

five room cottars at txm Ohioi.. five rin cottage, Sill Blondo.

IM, five room cottage, Sr" Franklin
.'.&". five mem oottsge. 1st: Farnam.2,t. five room cottage, 2hP, Pierce

St.. large lot, snxl:.
Mx com modern house with oak floors.

! trio light, Isrif baacment. out.'dnre'lnr way. largo grounds, at Not tit
4th St. feet deep, with a guru.sven room modern hrlrk h.ingalow,

Wh and Ppcnccr; hot. water heat, comerlot MxlU.
room modern house In Imndee.southeast corner 4:th and Capitol Ave.

flnlfli. hot water hoat. corner lot.fluxll:.
W. H. OATES.

W; Om.thn Nat. Hunk Hllg. D. 11!!M.

I5KAI, ESTATF NORTH 8IIK
5-Ro- om Bungalow

Just Completed
Built By Owner

tSti Blnney St. On paved street, modern
and beamed celling, oak fin-
ish, white ename l and birch doora and
mirror In bedrooms. Will be open for

dally. Owner, 2514 Corby. Call
debater h'7.

Bungalow
VT have a very cl&asy, new

bungalow, 84x40, that la In
very reapeot: oak flnlah and oak floors;

full basement; large attic; located S7S9
North 24th St.. where all hnmea are new
homes and where mnnv hnmea are toeing
built. Ws will make terma to suit pur-
chaser.

Norris & Norris
f Boa Bldg. Tel. Douglas 4270.

Modern Cottage
5 Large Rooms
Bungalow Type

This is located within two Mocks
of the Harney ft. car line, on high,
nightly, south front lot adjoining
Bemis park; streets all paved; nice
trees; house only one year old; fin-Jehe- d

In oak; full bricked and
cellar; best of combination

fixtures and porcelain plumbing,
price $3,250. Easy terms.

Armstrong-Wals- h Co.
Tyler 1536. State Bank Bldg.

An Extraordinary
Bargain

Modern Eight-Rooi- n House
Nearly New

Located north." in Kountie Park dis-
trict, near Boulevard and car line.

House front south on large fifty foot
lot. with good garage on rear of lot.

l'ull cemented and brick basement,
with laundry room, canned goods pantry,
coal chutes, side entrance and first floor
entrance.

First floor has large reception room;
purlor and dining room with beamed
ceiling; fine large kitchen, with butler's
service pantry and buck porch. Oak
ucum arid peat ouk utiinb.

floor has four bed rooms and
large sleeping poich; sleep tig rooms fin-
ished in Maple. Large utile

Built about five years, for h, home, at a
cost of tx.500. Will sacrifice for fcs,Ko;
about 12,000 each payment required.

Remembor this house Is an unusualbargain.
It haa hot water heat, and the plumb-

ing, including the fixtures, were spe-
cially selected.
for a real homo see this bargain.

- Shuler & Cary
fhone D. 4S. 5t State Bank Bldg.

Five Rooms
All Modern

' Irving and dining room finished lnoak;
bltchep with roomy pantry and cup-
board: bath, white enameled, with porce-
lain fixtures; two two clothea
closets; walks In; electric fixtures; all
rooms have flush switches.

Price, $2,750; cash, balance monthly
lu vroents.

Phcne Douglas 1153.

Traver Bros.
Tun Omaha National Bank Eldg.'

Seventeenth and Fa rnam Sta.
T OWNER WANTS

OFFER.
Blx-roo- two-ato- ry house on lot 42x

108, shade trees, new hirdwood (loorB,
bath, furnace, electric light, newly d(

repainted inside and out, full
cemented basement, completely remod-
eled. Owner now in town. For appoint-
ment phona J. E. Beekman, Harney 1423,
or call durlntf week at premises', ZlVl N.(th 8t.

3,150.00
bungalow, modern, N. 19th St.

fl.l!00;oo rash, balance monthly to suiL
rVtl owner evening. Harney ?4tS.

Going to Move
Then buy STRJCTTV MODERN RI-CENC- B

FROM OWNER; Oaa. Electric
J.lght, Furnace. Bath, Hot and Cold
IWATER Porcelain bath and lavatory,
Laundry Basement. Screened sleeping
porch. Awninga. PRK8SKD BRICK
FOUNDATION. Beautiful Iron fence,
fchade. Lawn. Photograph of property,
price and terms, upon application to
OWNER, W. C. BOL'K. 2D13 N. 2sth Ave.

th Ave. and I.oke ft.) o

Your Last. Chance
To get my beautiful, brand new, modern
bungalow on 'these special terms. Think
of It only t3.2T0; 2J0 down and fc pee
month. Located close to Bemia Park on
large, high and sightly lot; oak floors
and woodwork In front two rooms, bal-
ance white enamel, and mahogany finish
doors; five large rooms, all decoraUd,classy lighting fixtures; has a firepWe,
4olonnad opeings and built-i- n bookcases;
lull cement basement under entire house;
guaranteed furnace. If Interested yon
bad better Investigate at once, as it will
doubtless be sold this week.
Telephone Doug. 33!'2. or Harney im on

Dunaays.- -

3906 No. 17th
Open All Day

Yon should take time to see this brand
new all modern bungalow; front rcoir. U
12xlS feet; large reception, with cloak
closet; large dining room with ind jw
aeat. plate rail and punel: bookcases en

dining room and living room;
baara ceillnt' In both front rooms; r.ak
firith In living room, dining room and
den or combination room, lame bed-
rooms, well arranged kitchen, p.intry and
Icebox rnom' enamel and tllo ballroom;
id floor unflniiMied. could finish S large
rooms; large basement, furnace heat:
base of Loose Uxii feet; full set of
screens and shades; fixtures can to se-
lected bv buyer; fine east frcnt lot;
paved afreet; only one block to car.
ITice I3.set; terms, or lot as first pay-
ment This la not the ordinary house you
see for sale, but there are few built in
Omaha like It.

Rasp Bros.
)0( UcCague Bio. I ouglas lfiVi.

Cottage Bargain
Home. ( rooms, large basement, elec-

tric lighted, coiner lot, only 3 blocks
from ear. Owrr removing t farm and
makes a aacrlflce price of H.tJ; anmll
caeh tayinunl, i.alaju--e monthly, locales!
3 blocks t of Kmg Park Benson car
lino.
,W. FAIiNAM SMITH & CO.,
Utt Farnaiu Bt. Tel. IHug. PX4.

RF.AL ESTATF NORTH 8IPK

2 Acres
Florence

Boulevard
We have a wonderful 4m res In right In

town, one block east of MILLKR PARK
on the Prettiest Mile, a two-acr-e tract
with 90 feet fronts on the boulevard.
1osens of apple trees, pear trees, grapes
and other frjlt, beautiful lawn and shade
and a perfect bouse.

oak flniAb and floors through-
out the entire house, modern, new and

te. Owner built It for a homo
and spared no expense. Now he la go-

ing: away and give TOU a chance. Not
much cash needed, balance at I per oent.
Sea this at once It's good.

Chas. W. Martin
& Co.

Phone Tyler 17. 740 om. Nst'l Bk. Bldg

RESIDENCE
FOR SALE

Seven rooms 2 --story and attic at 114
8. 37th St., one and one-ha- lf blooaa from
Karnam car line.

Thed vestibule. '
I.I VINO ItOOAl, lfixSO.
Beamed celling built-i- n bookcases and

window seats brick fireplace, bums
wood or coal.

DINING ROOM.
Paneled walls. Downataira finished In

white quarter sawed oak, except kitchenpantrv.
KITCHEN".
Built-i- n dreaaer outside opening to re-

frigerator.
FOUR BEDROOMS.
Finished in white enamel. Two have

two closets each, two iuvva one closet
each.

BATHROOM.
Tiled fioor and walla full lenth closet.
Broom, coat and linen closets.
Front and back porch, also dining andsleeping porches, i

Large at lb), v full-alxe- d windows heat
and light.

Full cemented basement. Good furnace.
Call on Robert Hunter, Bee Business

office.

Invest Your $200 In
Brand New Home
Just completed, finish, entire

fiifct floor, maple floois in kitchen, pun-li- y,

rear vesiihine, all floors highly pol-
ished, stairway to Icrge second floor,
room for two more bedrooms and bath,
city water, electric lights, switches inevery room, full cement block casement,
cement Walks in yard, on fine high cor-
ner lot. Three blocks tlrulplit north from
crd of Deaf Institute car line, cor. 4Mb
and Evans Sts. One block from beautiful
l'ciitepelle park. Price tJ.lii; baiancemonthly payments like rtnt. See owner,
one block east. Chas. Hennlg.
North Side

Bungalow
New, All Modern
Price $3,950.00
Terms $300 Cash

Balance in
Monthly Payments
Like Rent.

This bungalow is beautifully located,
and is extraordinarily ,well built and con-
veniently arranged.

The living room and ainlng room are
In llfiht. dull finished oak. The bath-roc- i"

H'i-- " e" ' are flniahed
In edge-saw-ed hard pine.

Tht-i- is a oeauiiiui trick fireplace In
living; room.

Wull Uer orations and lighting fixtures
will be put in to suit purchaser.

This homo only V block from car line.

Telephone about this today.
Call Walnut 682 today.

. Call Doug. 2920 any week day.

LOOK AT THIS
Very good house, all modern,

parlor, dining room, bedroom, bath room
and kitohen, 1st floor; 3 rooms upstairs;
cemented basement and furnace. Lot 44x
12H; paving all paid. Owner has made a
price that should sell It, 82.B7S. Fir pay-
ment down, balance like rent. 2623 Bris-
tol rU.

P. J. TEBBENS CO.,
605 Omaha Nat. Bk. Phone P. 21IB.

MILLER PARK DISTRICT
BUILT BY TIIK OWNER FOR III8

HOME.
Six rooma, all modern, one block from

24th St. car , three blocks to school.
First floor haa living room, dining room,
den, kitchen, pantry, built-i- n cases, fin-
ished in ouk. Second floor two bedrooms
with alcove, sun room, . complete bath,
large closets, finished In white enamel:
doora stained mahogany, Ijivatory a ia
toilet on first floor. Full basement. Fur-
nace heat. Exterior asbestos stucco.
Screened in porch. Oarage with concrete
drive. Sidewalks, shade and fruit treea,
nice yard, cistern. House built two
years. 1 eoorated throughout. Fixtures
of the latest design. This. must be seen
to bo appreciated. For price and terma
ca-- 1 or write

WILLIAM KAHLER,
V01 Hartman Ave. Phme W. K772.

319 North 41st Ave.
Bight-roo- m modern brick and atucco

house. Three bed rooms, sleeping porch
and bath on 2d floor; two bed rooms and
hath on Sd floor. Large lot, 60 foot front.
House In excellent condition. Price t7,0"0.
lninied ate possession. Place could uot
be duplicated, new, for $9,eJiO. If you want
a home In the choice part of the West
Farnam District, at a low price. ea this
today,

George & Company
Phone D. 754 W2 City Natl Bank Bldg

$1700 Cash
BALANCE MONTHLY

PRICE $3,750; WORTH $4,XW
MY LOSfl YOITRR GAIN

AM LEA VINO ClTY-MU- riT BfcLL THIS
WEEK.

Strictly modern home, living rooma and
reception hall; full cemented baaement,
with laundry room. Ktairway to floored
attlo. All in first-cla- ns condition. Per-
manent walks; sodded lot, 5xl.10, on
paved street. See owner. 124 Locust
street. Phone Webster l'j2i.

5-Ro- Cottage
$2500

JS',4 Buggies t., nearly new.
cottage, modern In every respect ex-
cept furnace, prettily decorated with

papers, dandy lot, 40x131. This
little place ran be bought for t2,jO0, font)
down, and the balance monthly. Oo out
and look it over today.

Payne & Slater Co.
61 Omaha Nat'l Bank Bldg

FuR SALE By owner, rn modern
furnished home, I bat ha garage, full at

basumrnt. Thia home Is cam I g Ito
per mouth above own rent. A bargain If
taken this week i iio. Part cash, bal-
ance caay payments. Ult liurt, t. tim.
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RF.AI, FSTATF NORTH MlK

Fine Home
! Florence Bouleuard

If you want well-blu- lt home in a
good location, ready to mlve Into, you
should look at house No. St?l Florence
Boulevard: located between PlnVney and
Kmmett Sta.. close to Knuntse I 'ark. lias

east frontage lot: shad" trees In
front. House has pressed brick founda-
tion, pressed hrlrk tlreplace. Has re-
ception ball, large ll Inn ro m, dining
room and kitchen on first floor, finished
In oak, exreptlnu kitchen. Has 4 good
sleeping rooms on second fbvir. and bath.
Ivlso large attic; first class plumbing andheating. On be bought on payment of
M.OW cas, balance about tho sstne as
rent. The price will be made right. See
It today.

'Hastings & Heyden
W14 Harney 8t

5-Ro- Bungalow
Jnst Completed
Built By Owner

y.l Binmy St. On vcd street, modern
and e. beamed celling, oak fin-
ish, white enamel and birch doors and
mirror In bedrooms. Will be cpen furInspection dalle. Owner, i.14 Corby,
f all Welwter IMOT.

DON'T KENT HUY T11I8
531 N. SOth ft., cosy bungalow, large

living room, dining room finished in oak,
beam ceilings, paneled walls. kltch n,
pantry, t bedrooms and bath: furnace.,
full cemented cellar, screened porch; nleo
lot. Priced low. 11,100; VO cash, balancemonthly payments.

P. J. TEUBENS CO.,
Phone I). 2Wi Web. IS

Beautiful Bungalow
Near Miller Park
living room, beamed ceiUncs,

beautiful sun-roo- bed rooms in white
enamel; fine lawn. Surrounded by beau-
tiful homes,
HArAl tot,e HEYPKN, 1514 Harnev St.

Take a Ixok
at 4113 X. Hh Pt. A house.

old, fully modern, oak finish. Ix- -i
cated right on the boulevard. Offered
for a nulck cash sale at only J,300.

terms.
. W. S. Frank

101 Neville Blk. o
WALKING) distance, 2tw Dodge,

modern house, flrst-clas- a condition,
ready to move Into; key at tl40. Don t
fall to look It through. W. W. Mitchell,
owner. I'hone Webster 4S75.

DO you long for the rest and quiet of thecountry and still have the advantage
of the city? I" eo, como out and see tue
best five acres adjoining the city; roof"
house, flno chicken house, barn, ganig;bearing fruit, etc. N. W. cor. 4Sth ana
Brown streets. o

A REAL. HOME. I3,0"t.
At 3111 La r i more Ave., we have a splen-

did house on a lot 47xl.JK, and it Is
certainly a bargain. House Is absolutely
modern in every way, having an expens-
ive hot Water heating plant. Splendid lo-
cation. $2n0 cash and fco per month will
handle this.

PAYNE INVESTMENT COMPANY,
Omaha Nat. Bank Bldg. P.- - 17M.

Beautiful Mercer Park
Now that the Water board have com-plet- td

their plans for lieHUluying of
their Rroiinds on the north, we believe
we are offering tho cheapest lots in thecity, when you taito Into consideration
the surroui'dings and Improvements,
fully protected by reaaonnble restric-
tions. No frihvie house allowed. Eveiy
lot fronts on a boulevard, which is per-
manently maintained. Fine shade. Price
$l,Mt to 12,6'JO. Some large homes aro
now under construction In 'his addition.
W. FARNAM SMITH & CO.,
130 Fiirnam St. Tel. Doug. Ii4.

A Very Attractive Home,
Nice, well-bui- lt, comfortable,

house; fanes south; ground ia 100x13(1,
Hnd haa fruit trees, chicken house, etc.
A good place to live. Price reduced to
$3,75. 8S Franklin fit.

V Fiiwt National Bank Bldg.
Alfred C. Kennedy Co.,

Doug'aa 722.

FONTENELLE PARK N

Nearly new; living room, dining room,
kitchen, pantry, bedroom, stairway to
floored attic, wtth am"' nace foe two
rooma and bath, electric lights, city I

water, d miy ceiu nt b.iee.nent and waKs,
east front lot. nlcclv sodded. Price, fl gin:
(ViO ensh, balance monthly. Located just
a little east of the nark.

C. G. CARLBERO'
S12 Brandels Theater Bldg.

NEW. house, modern in every
appointment; large lot; attractive

prli'tt. easy terms; Pratt. Telephone
Douglas 1C12.

6 rooma, modern except heat, price
Il.tuO, can be bought on easy terms.

6 acrea, a decided bargain.
1 acres in Vrebach county. South

Dakota, near iHipree:, good well and
house: want to exchange for city prop-
erty; prefer north side.

MYRTLE DEITKL.
6121 N. 23d St. Call Web. 10.2 aft. 11 8. m
, , ..I. Tll ' k l ,1 r iuu .a vc ,1 w ,i 1 ' h&ii, a iiiut?

home coll Colfax 3455, owner. Addrejs
S. C a Boo.

REAL E8TATF SOt'TIT SIDE

$6,750 '

Field Club Home
Worth $8,000

This Is a splendid cast front eight-roo- m

modern dwelling, built about five
years. Finished In high grade of quarter-s-

awed oak and up to the minute in
every respect. Tip top repair. Ixit B7't
foot front. Paving all paid. 1 .oca tod
less than 109 feet from Woolwortii Ave.,
on one of the best cross streeta east of
the Field club. , Owner's "business has
caused him to leave Omaha and his wife
is remaining here until they ecn sell the
house. This price will suro do it. Hec it
now

Armstrong-Wals- h Co.
Tyler 1M6. Sta te P.nnk Bldg.

Field Club Bargain
We have Just listed a dandy

house. 2xx:S0, fln'shed in oak and strictly
modern In every respect; east rront, i

paved atreet .paving all paid for: fine !

shade trees; right in the heart of the. '

Field club nUtat' t. where the lot alone
Is worth $2,500. We can sell this property
for to. 760 on reasonable terms, and Cefy
anyone to offer a better homo largaini

' in Omaha. This property will undoubt- -
eoiy oe aoiu quicKiv. all us un ana let
us show you tht house. We know we

Payne & Slater Co.
have cot Just what you want.

016 Omaha National Bank Bldg.

$100 Cash
$40 Per Month

Buys brand new five-roo- m all mod-
ern hotiH In Hansconi Park district;
oak and birch finUh Inside; tiled I

floor In bathroom; full basement ;

furnace heat; corner lot, on Hansconi
l ark car line. This offer will posi-
tively remain open but one week.
For further particulars call

The Byron Reed Co
Douglas 2t7. 212 South 17th St.

rOR BALK AT VALUfci.
The be l tqulnped and arranged

farm and feed lots. 8 miles south of
Omaha. 1 mile from Bellevue college, In
the county. Bulldinga fine, plentiful andmodern; li rods from trolley line. Also,
modern house at I'Si Wlr fct..
flrlfhcd In oak; all recently overhauled,

e and and out. Owner old, can't lou
alter them.

A. M. BTER8.
1I 8. klh irs. Harney 0961

nr.Ai, i:st.tk sovth ridk
Field Club District

Large New
Residence

A beautiful brick resilience: reinforce)'
concrete inh; brick balustrades, wttl
Bedford stone coping: front vctibu
with ll'e floor: coat closet with mlrro
door off vestibule; living room with fire
1lace; booUcaHea; French doors betweei

room and den; Iwbjii celling It
living and d'nlng rooms. Miilt-t- n buffet
window seat and ponebMl Wnlnsontlng be
low plate rail In rilmng nmm; oak flnlsb
on the first floor and oak floora through
out; kitchen with bullt-'- n china cup-
boards, broom and table leaf closet, wltb
clothea and dust chute; rear entrv for
Icebox and drain; second rioor haa threelarge bedrooms with large olofcta anil
mirror doors; large sleeping porch; bath
room haa tile floor, base tun, pedestnl
lavatory and shower hth; larco attic;
basement equipped wltn laundrv tuhs,
toilet, floor drain; piped for gas and
wired for elect r city, with necesaarv wallplugs for fans. Irons and vacuum cleanerKntlre house haa acml-lndlre-

lighting futures: all wall nleelv dec-orated; scnens for entire house: comer
lot with fine shade treea. Paving all paid
Hansoom Park dlsrtlct. Price 7,.V.
Terms.

Norris & Norris
4ort Bee Bldg. Tel. IWuglsa Vi

Ten Minutes Walk
To Depot and

Wholesale District
PIT roomed house: built shoot f.,uryears; living room across front of house:;tuning room, butlers pantry. Very con- -'

leniently arranged kitchen, with bullWncabinets, etc.
Oak floora and finishing down atatra;

three nice larce bed room, goofl lnrg,
closet a in each rom, linen closet andbath on second floor; screened in frontporch, covered on west.sldo with trail-ing rose vines.

This property Is located on a southfront lot. with nice large shade trees;
paved street; otio block from Fa rnamcar. An ideal neighborhood; quiet, ex-
clusive homo owners. Owner ia anxiousto sell this proiw-rt- nn,t fr a shorttime we can quote a tuioe of 4x0.reasonable terms. See va nt once, rut thisproperty will be sold soon.

Hiatt-Fairfiel- d Co.
SjOOtiiahii Nsti Kana. i. ,

CKEKlllTON'S 1ST
ADDITION

BRAND NEW HOUSES
ill S . 3T.th Ave., 5 rooma, all modern,oak flnlah and floors, all on onefloor, east front lot. Prlco $3.iu.
331S S. SMh Ave., 6 rooms, living room

across font of house, finished beau-tifully in oak, sleeping porch. Incourse of completion. Prleo H'.!10.
2KC S. 3i)th Ave., 6 rooms with sleeptnir

rnrch, in course of completion. Prlco
233 8. :15th Ave., rooms, all on one

floor, a dandy bungalow, now being
finished. Price

33.T6 8. .r.th Ave., rooma, all modern.
Price I2.WM.

8S.1S fi. :&th Ave., cottage. Price
!94S s. 3oth Ave., 4 rooms and bath, fur-

nace. Price I2.4.M).
23M 8. ST.th Ave., rooms, on Corner of

Arbor. Price r".VACANT.
ot lots, facing cant on ST.th Ave.,

between Martha and Arbor, MiO each.
These lots are on grade and 142 feet
derp. I,ooU at them today and compare
with lots offered at tl.ono. and then you
will rcnllzo what bargains they ttio,
Terma t desirnbl" rarties.

C. G. CARLBERO
SI 2 Brandels Theater Bldg.

MUST SELL, QCICKLY.
To settle estate, beautiful home,

on paved atreet. all modern, oak wood-
work, hlihly finished, all rooms beautl-fuil- v

decorated: worth over tl.RTfl; price,
HIW. 4120 N. mth St., Phone Webster 4134.

SALE OK TRA IjK -- r. house near Miller
Perk: elec. ligbta, tine well water. vlw

of Omaha. T. 7'l: write WOT Vinton St.

NEW MODERN BUNGALOW
Five rooms living rooma oak. large at

tic, furnace heat, light, airy basement.;. j
No. 2i s. aih Ave., ro.

O. C. OLSEN
D. lflTCl. 10S MoCague Bldg.

118 SO. 37TH ST. .

Beautiful West Farnam horn":, large
living room with mahogany finish: fire-plan- e;

mill room, dining room and con-
venient kitchen; ook floora downstairs;
four bedrooms, sleeping porch: hot water
heat. Owner wants a fair offer.

E. II. BENNER
Ramge Block. Douglas 7401

REAL ESTATE WEST SIDE

. West Farnam
$5,500

An all modern house, lo-

cated on a paved street; half block
to West Farnam car. Oak floorg
upstairs and down; oak and white
enamel finish; good lot.

Very Easy Terms.
North-$3,- 250

A very nice cottage, facing
east on a paved street and having
one of the nicest fenced-i- n yards In
the neighborhood; furnace heat; has
a full cemented cellar. Easy terms.

5 Rooms $2,800
Cottage, all modern; all on one

floor; yellow pine floor and finish;
good cemented cellar; large lot.

Terras, $100 Down And
, $30 Per Montli.

American Security Co.
Doug. 6013. 17th and Douglas.

See This Sure!
Owner savs sell thia nlnce now. Ia In

Cathedral district, haa f rooms, ia mod-
ern, complete with hot water heat and
small barn, l.arfcs lot. near school, storea
and car. It la a bargain at the price
asked slid the easy terma offered. Ad-dre- sa

4Cil Charles rlt. For price call.

Creigh, Sons & Co.
Douglas v. &"t Bee Bldg

Special Bargain
PARTIES LEA VINO THE CITY want

to sell their seven-roo- modern home on
Ixfayette Ave., between nh and 4M Bis.
Will aell for less than the property la
worth and give liberal terma. For full
informal ten call

Walnut 2U44 or Douglas .

10-tioo- m House
Close In

i'i Capllol Ave. la a atrlctly
modern house; full two stories; lot 3sz
lli feet. This la totaled within easy
walking distance of tiie bu.lmes center.
Close to tiie Crelghtoti university and
High school. Very desirable location for
one who would want to . kuep a few
roomers. Price only $4,000.

A. P. Tukey & Son
Phona Doug. tie. VJTl- -i W. O. W. Bldg.

Easy Terms
Modern biick residence, one

block from Dundee car line, large
lot. Kverythlng In perfect order.
Will make pr ce rignt and terms
very easy. Might take exchange
for part.

W. T. Smith Co.
City National Bank Bldg.

nr.u, rcsTATF wfst sidk
West Farnam

$11,000 Ton Boom Frame
House on Harney Street.

First floor: Irge recent Ion hall, with
nodern grate and lavatory, U Ing room
lrd extra large dining room, with beam
oiling and wainscoted and burlapped
intah; china closet otf dlnli a room: iront

. eetllnile. with tiled flior: large kitc hen
nd pantry; entire flr.--t floor finished in

oak.
Second floor; Four large bedrooms and

large ball, all flnlwhetl In white en-m-

and oak floors: extra larse modern
bathroom with shower, tiled floor and
walls, with medicine and linen closet otr
same; large closet off each bedroom; out
with two closets; linen closet off ball.

Third floor: Hack stairs from kitchen
and second floor: three rooms, all plas-
tered and finished. Including maid s room
with hath, toilet and lavatory; closet off
each room.

Cellar: Plastered celling and vegetable
room.

Modem electric wiring and fixtures;
very liberal sired and modern hot water
heating plant In entire house: Rund auto
matic gaa heater In basement; ext a large
and pleaaant porch; storm windows and
screens for porch and every window j

,n int. iiioi, ni i o ih-i- m wo'ciie- - i

regulator for furnace; system of call
bells and btuiera for maid, all connected
through transformer using city current;
(no batteries usedl; new cement walks,
steps and driveway, and electric lighted
garage; back nntryway to cellar; electric
plug in bedrooma and hall on second
floor for connection: house painted thUyear: two fine maple treea In front yard;
awnlnga and end curtains for front porch
and awning for back dwr. Do not over-
look title opportunity to secure a good
house. In first-clas- s neighborhood, at the
right price.

C. A. Grimmel
4 Omaha Nat. Bank Bldg. Doug. 1tS.

West Farnam
Home at

Bargain Figure
$500 Cash

A beautiful, aeven-roo- strictly mod-
ern residence, with the downtdaira fin-
ished In oak, Incluillnir living room, din-
ing room, sun room nnd kitchen; three
fine bedrooms on tho second floor, one
14x21; large bath room, with tiled floor
and exceptionally fine fixtures. Second
floor Is finished In bb- h and mahogany,
ami has oak floors. There is a beautiful
fireplace In the living room and has an
abundance of closet spsce throughout the
house Full basement, with laundry,
tubs, toilet, furnace, gas heater nnd fruit
cellar. Brick and cement porches. Al-
though this houso cost nearly $5,0011 to
build, the owners have decided to sell It
this wek for t". WW on terms of ""0 cah
and monthly payments practically to suit,
located one block north of Farnam, on
Kth Ave.

The Byron Reed Co
212 So. 17th SU Douglas 2I:.

Close In Stucco
Wo are authtrlxcd to sell a brand new

modern stucco iiome for LKSrt THAN
COST. Full t all very large i

moms, onk finish downstairs and oak
floora throughout; white enamel and ma- -,
hngany upstairs; "living room MtS ft. : I

fine buffet, built-i- n cabinets in kitchen,
etc. larne east front lot, high ami
sightly and near Harney car lino. Owner
must sell Immediately and has cut the

iiuii. you can handle It on your owniirlce Somebody la going to gel a simp.

Jeff W. Bedford
l&Son

222 Plate Bank Bldg. Pouglas X2

Farnam
Hill
Residence

The owner of a particularly deslrabla
new residence, near 3:td and Harney, de
sires to effect sale of tho property at
once. The lot has a frontage of feet,
with handsome garage and dilveway; fine
shade treea. The house Is full two stories,Is ... .. , .1 1.1 U II. i.i.v pium. nun ubiU) irai. nun vni.ii niiwuihot water heat and strictly modern in
every respect. Prk-- e reduced from $ti,is"i0 to
$"i.JM). Th's is a sacrifice. Act quickly,
Ca I owner at DougUs 1472 or Harney (27(.

Do You Want a
Bargain?

It's a bran new bunga-
low home, li s a little different from
tho average houae offered. Tho
llvlrg room crceaus entire bouse.
This dining room nnd run room
fin. shed In oak. Mirror door, book-caue- s,

etc.; largo, convenient kitch-
en, pantry and Icebox I ioiiih; three
large well arranged bedrooma and
bath rn socond lloor, high class
lighting fixtures, guaranteed fur-
nace and plumbing; "holi e nt

lot, sodded; paved street, half block
to street car; only one block from
fieorge & Co new addition, whore
lots are priced as high aa It.niio,
each. Our house cannot be dupli-
cated for 3.bOU. but fur Immediate
sale house and lot gees at M.iiO.
Terms can be arranged. Don't fail ,

to use this bargain.

Rasp Bros.
100 McCague Bldg. Douglas itn.r

West Farnam
Residence Lot

82 feet front on 41st St., Just west of
the Joslyn home and only one block from
St. Barnabas church. Fifteen and twenty
thousand dollar residences all around
It. We have a real sacrifice price on this
lot. namely f&S per front foot, or RMi.
This Is only one-thir- d of what property
two blocks from thia and lays no better,haa aold for. Buy it for a home and It
will be a tip-to- p InveHto enl aa well.

Armstrong-Wals- h Co.
Tyler liM. btatc Bank Bldg.

West Farnam
New 7-Roo- m

Stucco House
Large living room with beam celling,

fireplace, built-i- n liookcasea. Dining
room with built-i- n cut glass cabinets,
quartered white oak wainscoting below
Elate rail. Kitchen with buit-l- n ce'dnet;

pantry between kitchen and dining-

-room with built-i- n cupboards, table-le- af

linnet, dust and c'othes chute; rooma
on first fioor finished in quarter aawed
white oak. Second floor haa four bed-
rooma with mirror doora. Bath room
with tile floor. eu.u'ped with base tub,pedestal lavatory and shower bath; large
attic; basement with laundry tuba, floor
drsln. toilet, fruit cellar and coal bin;vapor heat; aeml-lndlre- lighting

acreena. Lot (xlja. IxnaUd 6ali2
Farnam tit. ITIce $7,i. Term.

Norris & Norris
4fQ Bee Bldg, Tel. loimlaa

1I0MK SITES
We bare two floe building sites In

Omaha's choicest residential district,
mar Mr. George Jfoslyn's beautiful
home. The prices are right; one
l.as 100 feet frontage by 1SS feet
deep.

Full particulars at the office.
W. FARNAM SMITH & CO.,
1310 Farnam 8t. Tel. Doug. 1064.

$51) CASH
4 rooms and pantry on first floor, atair.way to attic, with finished bathroom; lot

10x1:9). one block to car lino; all modern
except heat; located near 61st and Pierce
Mta. Piloe, $2,3U0; V0 down, and Uiiaiua
monthly.

C. 0. CAllLHElta
tit Brandels Theater Bldg.

ItF.AL KSTATF WKST 8IPK

Get Into Your Own
Home This Fall

I have a pretty all modern,
hnue", f blocks from car line and J4
blocks to school, that I will sell for a
small first payment cash and the balance
like rent.

This house Is finished In oak and rice;
furnace heat, full cement basement. Ttv;
lot ta a large one.
Telephone alont this Today.

This house open for Inspection today
hctwi-e- l:3ti and p. m. Telephone now
and secure address.

Call Walnut SM todav.
Call loiiKlaa ?ijl any week dav.

CLOSE IN

BARGAIN

We have a snap for a keen investor,
near 21 h and Jackson. W feet frontage
and 14:t feet In depth, with a Hood --

room lioiise all for I'i.fPO. Iiok Into this,
the ground Alone la worth more than the
price asked,

Charles W. Martin & Co.

Phone Tyler 17.

732 Omaha Nat l Bank Bldg

UFA I, ESTATF SimBlUX
Hewson.

ROOM cottsge and five acrew In Ben-
son: has orchard and small fruit. .&o0;

will sell small payment down, balance
like rent.

TOI.AND TRUMBULL,
44 Bee Bldg. p.. 7f'7.

lioreses.
Pee Nethaway for that farm. Florence 23s.

Dundee.

Dundee Bungalows

" r i r
' Z 4k m i

The above larga two-ato- ry bungalow
Is built with aq. ft. floor space. 6
rooms, sleeping porch, bath, wide easy
stairs, exquisite Plumbing, - especially
planned kitchen with 11 ft. of drain and
sink for washing dlsbea, entire kitchen
white enamel, electric light fixtures
plated to order to match costly decora-
tions, heavy construction, Joints 2x10, 3
coats lesd and oil pnlnt outside, seven
coata inside while tnamel and oak fin-
ish, asbestos roof, eoxl.1T, corner lot,
southeast corner nlst and Cumins streets,
high clasa neighborhood, I blorka from
car. This house ta good for lot) years, and
haa attracted visitors lust to see the
workmanship, plan and style, though
not wanting to buy. Open today for

10 to S o'clock.

W. L. Selby &Sons
703 Htate Bank Building

DUNDEE
HOMES

$5,500
$6,000
$7,500
$8,200
$11,000

See Ua For Dundee Homes.
Telephone Douglas 2596.

H.' H. Harper & Co.
1013-- U City National Bank

Building.

Dundee
Bungalow
7 Rooms

Thia la one of the most attractive
homes hi the village. The arrangement
la Ideal; big living room with fireplace,
beamed ceilings, built-i- n bookcases, large
dining room, unusually convenient kitch-
en, one large bedroom, toilet and lava-
tory on the first floor: three light, airy
rooms and complete bathroom on the
second floor. The moment you enter
thia house you not that it la built by
the owners for a home and not aa a
speculation. The decorations are beau-
tiful and the flit urea are the best thatmoney can buy. Thia house la located
on one of tha boat lots in the district.
Paved atreet and only one-ha- lf block
from the car line. Beautiful ahade treea
and fine fruit and shrubbery. The prce
haa just been reduced to $4,800, aa thaowner la obliged to sell on account of
sickness. We believe It to be the best
bargain anywhere In Omaha and you
will agree with us when you see it.

Armstrong-Wals- h Ca
Tyler 15i. . Htate Bank Bldg.

Dundee
Vacant Lots
$100 Cash

And the balance In monthly pay-
ments. Buy these lota.

Corner lot. North aide or laard, between
iioth Ave. and 60th Bt. Lot la
ooJB, with water, sidewalks nadpaved atreet.

Corner lot. Houth aide of Ntnnolaa, be-
tween 6ih Ave. and 6Wh t. Ijoi
la boxlfl. with water, sidewalks
and paved street.

Inside lot on both Ava., near Cuming.
Lot la tOxllM, witn water, side
walk and on paved atreet.

Italf lot on tmh Bt.. north of Burt Tt
Is Insiaii. Bargain price on this
bair lot. ror priuea oaJ

Creigh, Sons & Co.
Douglas 108 Bea Bldg

DUNDEE COTTAGE "
Big rooms, all modern, furnaoa ha&t.

gaa h.ater for boiler: thraa bediooiua at!sewing room; one block from oar, three
from school. This la a very good bar-
gain. Re it at ottc 4K f'vnltoi.

E. II. BENNER
Ramge Block. Douglas 7fig

DUNDEE BARGAIN,
BIX ROOMS MODERN
FOR ONLY $1,750.00

Oak finish, hot water heat Corner lot
tWxlls. 49th and Capitol Ave.

W. It. GATES
4T Omaha Nat Basts. HIOf, D. UK

Owndee.

3 C

hoti seand flnl'hed sleeping porch.
can floors throughout, oak finish down-

stairs, fireplace, white enamel, birch
ooors, mshogmy stained tipslslra; gtrlctly
modern. Imk It over and make me an
offer. 4HIK Chicago. V alnut 2'

Dundee
Two Brick Houses

W.THo Located on the n;ll overlooking
Happy Hollow: built only six
months, tine of the most attrac-
tive medium sized bouses tn bi
found anywhere. Big living room
arrangement with hesirtiful fire-
place. Three fine fdmoms and
bath on the second floor.

.s,0i Brand new; S large rooma bes'des
tile vestibule and tile bath. The
house has the central hall arrange-
ment with a Wg living room and
sun room on one side, dining room
and kitchen on the other. Four
unusually good stxed sleeping
rooms on the second floor; vapor
heat; fine comer lot; onlv one
block from the car line; paring
pahl In full.

Armstrong-Wals- h Co.
Ty ler MM . Ptste Bank Bldg

5028 Burt St.
Price $4,250

5-Ro-
om Bungalow

This Is a fine five-roo- m bungalow, lo-

cated on a nice corner lot; two blocks
from car; south front; on paved street.Living room, dining room and den or
bedroom finished In oak; kitchen, bath
and bedroom finished In hard pine.

Is strictly modern In every way, hav-
ing all built-i- n features, such a beamed
ceilings, buffet and bookcases. Hesson-abl- y

terms to the right .party. Call us
up and we will be glnd to ehow vou this

or gn direct and lnok.il over.

"Hiatt-Fairfiel- d Co.
m Om. Nat Bk. Bldg. D. 4.
HKAL ESTATK 1XVK3TMKXTS

Farnam Street
A Growing Street
We can offer on this street for a short

time, 100 feet near list St.. for Sia.SOO.

lft feet near this, soma Improve, men ta.
$25,000. y -

feet east of Farnam school, J!S,300. '

Harrison & Morton
nS Omaha Nat. D. 314. o

Don't Wait
We have only a few more days in

which we can aell at tbla price.

Harney St. Bargain
60x132 :

$9,000 ' "
Thia Is the best bargain on TTarney

street. It is east of :tilh and he im-
provements on it which will pay 7 or t
per cent not on the price. At this figurt
of 1150 a foot It la cheaper than tany
vacant property on the atreet. Our op-

tion on this property at thia price ex-
piree In a few days. You will admit
that It Is a cheap buy and sura to In-

crease In value. Ion't hesitate about
huvlng It. Kive yeara ago It was worth
ti,4x. Five yeara hence it will be worth

IuViiCO. If you believe In Omaha, buy
thia property now.

Armstrong-wais- n Uo.
Tylsr IKtt.; Htate Bank Bldg.'

ForSale
An flouring mill and eleva-

tor property In rood K. R. town in enet-er- n

Nebraska. Tha mill haa a capacity
of 100 barrels dally and ithe elevator
about lt.OuO bushels.

The properties are practically new and
up to data in every particular and 1 a
splendid money-mak- er for the right
party. Present owner la not In a position
to handle the property and haa good
reasons for wanting to sell, and Is will-
ing to aell at a great sacrifice. Anyone
In a position to handle this property
will find it to his Interest to Investigate
thia proposition. For further particulars
communieato with

O'Neil's R. E. &
Ins. Agency

483 to 4B6 Brandels Theater.
Tel. Tyler 124.

6 BLOCKS FROM 16T1I ft HARNEY
CORNER, 140-FOO- T FRONTAGE.

Ready toj he Improved. Other storea
or garage would pay big money on an
investment In thia locality; present Im-
provement pays about II, CM) year, so If
wanted to apeculata there is nothing
better.
DON'T MISS THIS OPPORTUNITY

FIRST AND LAST CALL. ONLY
$11,500.

J. N. BN1TZER, 423 Paxtoo Blk. D. 3)1

Investment
Opportunity

An Apartment
House

For $29,000
LOCATION East front corner lot, close

In and easy walking distance; located
where ground valuea will surely Increase.

CONSTRUCTION Flrei-cbts- e In every
way, with guaranteed heating and
plumbing of the beat; entire building is
aa near fireproof as poealble.

TENANTS High claa. tenants: no
trouble to kP . the vuildlng always
rented, with loss of rent imoat nothing.

PHIOKV-2S.- 0u; f fco caah required
IN tXJUE Better than 10 per cent net.
This is a new bulldlna we are adver-

tising today for tha first time. This la
a high olass Investment proam-t- y in a
loeation that aaaurea gooa retumg ejid
a safeinootna for ail time.

Full lnforena,tka at our office If in-
terested.

Glover & Spain
Door, sac MS CUty National.

Down Town
Business Invesment

Thia ' la a and basamant brtek
building, having" retail atorea and aV
'oom hotel. Located on east front corner
ot, IStxSS feet. ThU la oa a luwithout r ajpraiawnent. When preaeot

leasee espira. the rental from th stores
alone will pay taxes, tatauranoe, lease-
hold ronta.1 and lutarest on the Invest-
ment, leaving Income from kotoa furprofit Piiuoa 30,000.

George & Company
to City Nat'l BanK Bldg


